Previous work has shown that captive female cowbirds, Molothrus ater, can influence the outcome of male song development by affecting retention or deletion of song elements and by stimulating improvization. Here we looked for evidence of female influence during the process of learning, as males progress from subsong to plastic song to stereotyped song. In a longitudinal study, we measured the rate and timing of vocal development in captive, juvenile male brown-headed cowbirds, M. a. artemisiae. Half the young males were housed with female cowbirds from their own population (South Dakota: SD) and half with female cowbirds from a M. a. ater population (Indiana: IN). Both populations of females prefer local songs and differ in the time of breeding, with SD females breeding 2 weeks later than IN females. The results showed significant effects of female presence on the age at which males advanced through stages of vocal development: the SD males with SD females, as opposed to SD males with IN females, developed stereotyped song earlier, reduced motor practise earlier, and produced more effective playback songs. Longitudinal observations of social interactions showed that the two groups of females reliably differed in social responses to males. Degree of social proximity of females to males in the winter predicted song maturity, rate of rehearsal and song potency. Thus, females can stimulate the progression of song learning, as well as prune song content.
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In many species of songbirds, females serve as receivers of male signals, thereby providing a means for sexual selection of traits such as song or plumage. Such selection occurs on the adult phenotype of these traits. But what if female behaviour also affects the developmental trajectories of such traits? In that even seemingly minor shifts in timing of ontogenetic events can cascade into major phenotypic changes, such an epigenetic role for females would endow them even more evolutionary force (Gould 1977; Oyama 1982; Raff & Kaufman 1983; Gottlieb 1992) . In some mammals, females produce extragenetic effects on the sex, size, morphology and behaviour of offspring (Michel & Moore 1995) . However, with few exceptions, a female's role during the development of a potential signaller's behaviour has not been examined (but see Moore & Morelli 1979) .
The issue of ontogenetic effects has immediate ecological meaning for songbirds. Appropriate timing of song readiness is crucial given the seasonal nature of breeding of many temperate zone species. It is especially important to migratory populations as they may have an even more limited time window to learn to use song on breeding grounds. Experiences that could shift a male's rate of acquisition of vocal skills could then be key to reproductive success (Nelson et al. 1995; O'Loghlen & Rothstein 1995; Kroodsma 1996; Nelson 1999) .
We have already gathered considerable evidence demonstrating that captive female brown-headed cowbirds, Molothrus ater, affect the outcome of song learning by stimulating males to modify specific song content (King & West 1983b , 1989 West & King 1985 , 1986 , 1988a . The females' impact on song is all the more challenging to understand because females do not sing and cannot act as vocal models, ruling out imitative mechanisms. A cross-modal process appears to be at work in which males attend to visual cues from females to modify their own vocal production.
The effects of female cowbirds has been noted as an example of 'action-based learning' and 'selective attrition', a process by which overproduction of song material is winnowed to correspond more to local conditions (Marler & Peters 1982a, b; Marler & Nelson 1993; Nelson & Marler 1994) . The strongest evidence indicating action-based learning in cowbirds comes from studies of captive males and females in early spring. We showed that female cowbirds respond to certain songs with rapid wing actions, gestures termed wing strokes. Wing strokes 
